April 2019
Trinity Center for World Mission - Prayers and Praises
P.O. Box 580, Dahlonega, GA 30533; www.trinitycwm.org; email: trinitycwm@gmail.com
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Give praise to God for Pastor Pete’s recovery from a heart attack. Two stents were put in his arteries
and he is back home doing the administrative work of TCWM! Hundreds of friends in Africa fasted
and prayed for Pastor Pete last week. God has heard. Pray for his continued healing.
Praise God for His providence in sending James Mileur to stay with Pete and Martha to help with
projects at the Well. He was on site to help them during Pastor Pete’s heart attack and he continues
working on the grounds.
Pray for our administrative assistant, Irena Prudenti, whose house burned in March. The coordinator
for Campus Outreach and his family were also living with Irena. Pete and Martha invited Irena and
all of the household, a total of 9, to stay at the Well. They have lost most of their belongings and
one of the children is a special needs child. Creekstone Church and other friends have raised
approximately $20,000.00 to help them. Thank you for praying for them.
Pray for Doug McNutt as he travels to East Africa today. He plans to teach Trinity Biblical Institute
for about a month.
Ask the Lord Jesus to send the money necessary to fund TBI in April and May, approximately
$47,000.00, for five locations.
Pray for John Griessel and James Kisege as they oversee the construction of the new classrooms and
the police station at the Kirwoko Study Center.
Pray for John Griessel and Martin Mongusho as they preach every Sunday at various area churches
in the Mt. Elgon area.
TBI begins today in Endebess, Kenya and will conclude on Friday the 12th. The topic is church
planting. Pray that God will use this instruction to further the kingdom in Kenya and beyond.
Pray for the diplomatic relationship between Uganda and Rwanda to normalize so that TBI can be
held in Kigali, Rwanda later this month.
Pray for Pastor McNutt and his family as they adapt to their new temporary home at the Well in
Dahlonega.
Give thanks to God that TCWM is broadcasting the Living Faith Hour, live, every Sunday evening
in Uganda.
Ask the Lord Jesus to watch over Charlie and Jane King’s daughter, Emily, as she serves as a
helicopter pilot in Afghanistan.
Pray for the completion of the TCWM title changes in Kapchorwa which should be complete this
month.
The Pokot tribe in Western Kenya continues to experience drought, starvation, and death. Pray for
an organization to be raised up by God to help them.
Pray that God will provide more new board members, dedicated to supporting the work of TCWM in
His name.
Ask God to give John Griessel a safe trip back home today from Kapchorwa. Pray for John’s wife
Jan as he has been away several weeks.
Pray that God will provide a buyer soon for the McNutt’s house in Salt Lake City and that they will
be able to move forward on plans for a new home in Alabama.
Pray for John Ssali and Happy Roberts as they work toward the completion of the TBI curriculum
accreditation. Pray that God will provide the remaining funds to complete this work.
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We praise God for sending Dave and Jan Crenshaw to assist in the work of TCWM. Jan has
prepared and sent all of the donation letters for tax season.
Give thanks for Dave Crenshaws’ work with TCWM. Dave has compiled a book covering a variety
of Biblical issues encountered by our teachers in TBI. His is entitled What Is . . .? Short Answers to
Biblical Issues.
Pray for our TBI coordinators and their work.
Ask God to provide the funds to provide electricity and plumbing for the Kaserem Clinic.
Pray for safety for Pastor Pete as he travels to local churches to present the needs of TCWM.
Continue to pray that Ugandan assistant coordinator James Kabugo will receive the funds to
purchase an additional seven cows to pay the bride price for his fiancée Mary.
Pray that Doug McNutt will connect well with the TCWM Ugandan Board and the TBI leaders.
Fred Kabenge, our coordinator in Central Africa, has much responsibility. Ask the Lord Jesus to
give him wisdom and strength.
The TCWM U.S. Board is planning to meet online today. Pray for wisdom as we seek to review
ways to monitor our work and account for our resources.
Pray for peaceful borders in East and Central Africa so that our students and facilitators have
freedom of movement and security.
Pray for TBI at Gulu and Kigali as the classes begin today. Pray in particular that the classes in
Kigali prosper, as the government is increasingly strict on licensing pastors.
Praise God the new septic system at the Well in Dahlonega is now complete and working just right.
The cost was $14,900.00 if you would like to contribute.

